The Great Wallkill River Race
wallkill river
watershed alliance
we fight dirty

Priorities:
- Water quality
- Public access & engagement
- Capacity Building
Wallkill River Festival

MUSIC! FOOD! ART! KIDS ACTIVITIES!

Saturday, October 6th
( raindate October 7th)

12:00pm-5:00pm

River to Ridge Trailhead
41 Springtown Road, New Paltz
Bike or walk there from town!

12:00 Blessing of the River
Turtle Clan Chief Vincent Mann
Rondout Ampire Nation

1:30 Sean Schenker and Members of
The Trapps

2:30 Pam Wiggins & Ev Schneider

3:30 Hudson River Trio

4:30 Silent Art Auction & Raffle
Close

Also: Learn about the Wallkill River
Art & Nature Activities for Kids
Live Fish & Stream Critters
Silent Art Auction and Raffle
Biking the Trail and Paddling the River

Wallkill River Watershed Alliance
We fight dirty

www.wallkillalliance.org
www.facebook.com/wallkillriver
wallkillalliance@gmail.com

Calling all Artists!
We are hosting a silent auction - proceeds split 50/50
between artist and the Alliance. Drop off an existing
river-themed work, or come paint at the Festival!

Wallkill River

Corner of Springtown & Dug Roads

Hurricane Irene

September 2011
The Great Wallkill River Race

GET OUT AND ENJOY THE RIVER!

Saturday, September 14
(raindate September 15)

Sojourner Truth Park  Plains Road, New Paltz

10am Launch  11am Race  12:30pm Celebration

1 mile paddle to River2Ride & back

Prizes for each age class by gender:
12-17, 18-25, 26-50, 50+, & a 2 person boat class

Bring a boat or rent at https://upkayaking.com/

$25 Entrance fee supports cleaning up the River

Learn about the Wallkill River
Art & Nature Activities for Kids
Environmental Resource Fair
Food & Live Music with
Betty & the Baby Boomers

REGISTER HERE: www.wallkillalliance.org/race

Thank you to our sponsors: America's Best Value Inn, Central Hudson, Clemso Brewery Company, Friends of Tillson Lake, Gadaleto's Seafood, Gilded Oter, New Paltz Health & Nutrition Center, Hoot Owl Restaurant, Hudson River Estuary Program, Main Street Bistro, New Paltz Kayaking Tours, Parish Restaurant, Plaza Diner, Riverkeeper, Rock and Snow, Saug Harbor, Ulster Savings Bank, Woodcrest Bruderhof, the Village of New Paltz

wallkill river
watershed alliance
we fight dirty

www.wallkillalliance.org
www.facebook.com/wallkillriver
wallkillalliance@gmail.com
34 Boats
46 Paddlers
great wallkill river race
9/14, raindate 9/15
wallkillalliance.org/race
Key Partners
Wallkill River Festival
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2019 ALMANAC
Publicity: Local press - preview & post event articles
Banner, lawn signs
Facebook event
Hudson River Valley Ramble listing

Other Logistics:
Registration
Volunteers
Parking
Launching
Recording finishes
Mini festival
Timing of music & prizes
Going Forward: Flotilla after the race
Organization / business branded “teams”
Camp Wallkill - 1920’s
Photo courtesy of Haviland-Heidgerd Historical Collection, Elting Memorial Library